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Horticultural Quarantine Ategulattona.

At a special meeting of the Oregon
State Board of Horticulture, held in
Portland April 2, 1895, all members
present, the following regulations were
adapted, in accordance with the laws
regulating "uch matters, and are, there-
fore, bindiner ddoo all persons. The
regulations are to take effect and be in
force from and after May 4, 1895 :

Bole 1 All consignees, ajjents or other
persons, shall, within twenty-fon- r hours,
notify the Quarantine officer of the
State Board of Horticulture, or a duly
commissioned quarantined guardian, of
the arrival of any trees, plants, buds or
cions at the Quarantine station, in the
district of final destination.

Rule 2 All trees, plants, ccttings
grafts, bnds or cions, imported or brought
into the state from any foreign country,
or from any of the United States or ter
ritories, are hereby required to be in
spec ted upon arrival at the quarantine
station in the district of final destina
tion, and if any such nursery stock,
trees, Dlants. cuttings, grafts, buds or
cions are found to be free of insect pest?,
and 'unguous diseases, the said quaran-
tine officer or duly commissioned quar
antine guardian shall issue a certificate
to thiit effect. And furthermore, if any
of said trees, plants, cuttinge, grafts.
buds or cions are found infested with
insect pests, fungi, blight or other die
eases injurious to fruit or to truit trees,
or other trees or plants, they shall be
disinfected and remain in quarantine
until the quarantine officer of the State
Board of Horticulture or the duly com
missioned quarantine guardian can de
termine whether the said trees, plants,
cuttings, grafts, buds or cions are free
from live injurious insect pests or their
egfcs, larvae or pupae, or fungous dis
eases before they can be offered for sale,
gift, distribution or transportation. All
persons or companies are hereby pro-

hibited from carrying any trees, plants,
cuttings, grafts, buds or cions from
without the state to any point within
the state beyond the nearest point on
its line or course to the quarantine sta
tion in the district of ultimate destina'
tion, or from any point within the state
to any other, point therein, until such
trees, plants, cuttings, grafts, buds or
cions have been duly inspected, and if
required disinfected as hereinbefore
provided, and all such shipments must
be accompanied by the proper certificate
of the inspecting officer. Provided,
however, that after such persons or com
pany have given the proper officer four
days' notice, he or they shall not be
revuired to hold such shipments further,
without directions from such officer.

Bute 3 All peach, nectarine, apricot,
plum or almond trees, and all other
trees budded or grafted upon peach
stock or roots, all peach or other pits,
and all peach, nectarine, apricot, plum
or almond cuttings, buds or cions, raised
or grown in a district where the "peach
yellows or the ' peach rosette are
known to exist, are hereby prohibited

'from being imported into or planted or
offered for sale, gift or distribution
with the state of Oregon.

Bnle 4 All trees, plants, cuttinge
grafts, buds, cions, seeds or pits arriv

' ing from any foreign country found in
feeted with insect pests or their eggs,
larvae or pupae, or with fungi, or other
disease or diseases heretofore unknown
In this state, are hereby prohibited
from landing.

Rule 5 Fruit of any kind grown in
any foreign country, or in any of the
United States or territories, found in-

fested with any insect or insects, or with
any fungi, blight, or other disease or
diseases injurious to fruit or fruit trees,
or to other trees or plants is hereby pro

- hibited from being offered for sale, gift
or distribution within the state.

materia and the like inteoted by any in
sector insects,. or their eggs, larvae or
pupae, or by any 'fungi, blight, or other
disease or diseases known to beinjnrious
to fruit or to fruit trees, or to other
trees or plants, and liable to spread con- -'

tagion, are hereby prohibited from being
offered for sale, gift, distribution, or
transportation until said has
been disinfected by dipping it in boiling

and allowing it to remain in said
boiling water not less than two minutes;
such boiling water used as such disin-
fectant to contain in sulution one
ot concentrated potash to each and

. every ten gallons of water.
Rule 11 Animals known as flying

fox, Australian or English wild rabbit,
or other animals or birds detrimental to

fruit or fruit trees, plants, etc., are pro-

hibited from being brought or landed in
this state, and if landed shall be

Rule 12 Quarantine Btalions: For
the Fourth district, comprising the coun-

ties of Morrow, Wasco, Gilliam Crook
and Sherman, shall be The Dalles.
Emile A. Schanno quarantine officer, or
any member of the board or the sec
retary thereof.

Rule 13 Importers or owners of nur
sery stock, trees, or cuttings, gra'ts,
buds, or cions, desiring to have such
nursery stock, trees, plants, cuttings,
grafts, buds or cions inspected at points
other than regular quarantine stations
may have such inspection done where
required, provided, however, that such
importers shall pay all charges of in
spection. Such charges and expenses
to be paid before a certificate is granted

Transportation companies, or persons
and consignees or agents shall deliver
and caused to be detained all nursery
stock, trees, plants and fruit at one or
other of the Quarantine stations, for in
spection, as provided by the rules and
regulations of the board. :

Details as to quarantine stations,
officers, fees of inspection, recipes for
disinfection, and all desired information
may be obtained on application to the
secretary or any member of the board,
or by reference to the pamphlet circu
lated.

Passed at a meeting of the State Board
of Horticulture at Portland, Or., April
3, 1895. J. R. Caedwell, Pres.'

Attest : Geo. I. Sargent, Secy.

A Gentle Corrective
is what you need when your
liver becomes inactive. It's
what you get when you take
Dr. Pierce's rieasani .reiiets;

25 they
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re free from the violence
and the griping that
come with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
authorities agree tnat
in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref-
erable. For every de-
rangement of the
stomach and bowels,
these tiny, sugar coated
pills are most effective.
They go about their
work in an easy and
natural way, and their

lasts. Once used,
they are always in fa-
vor Being composed
of the choicest, concen-
trated vegetable ex-
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
yet from forty to forty-fo- ur

are put up in each
sealed glass vial, as

sold through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills.

Pleasant tenets" cure Diiiousness, bici
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive-nes- s,

or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coated tongue, indigestion, or dys-
pepsia, windy belchings, "heart-burn,-"

pain and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Put up in sealed glass vials, tnere- -
fore always fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently
acting but searching cathartic, these little

Pellets" are unequaiea.
As o "dinner nill." to promote digestion,

take one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eating- -, noth-
ing equals one of these little " Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coate- d, anti-bilio-

granules. Any cnua reaaiiy uitc mem.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "just as good." It maybe
better for the dealer, because of paying
him a better profit, but he is not the one
who needs help. .

A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial, ts
mailed to any address, post-pai- on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address World's Dispensary Medical
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Choice two-year-o- ld roses for 25 cents ;

alse cnt flowers and floral designs at the
Rose Hill Greenhouse, Eighth and Lin
coln street. Orders can be left at Mrs.
Phillips' millinery store, on Washington
street, between Second and Third, tf.

v Rule 6 Any boxes, packages, packing Telephone
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Terms Cash.

MRS. TxE. E.

Clothing-- ! Clothing;!

We incite you to inspect our new
spring stock of mens' suits, coys' suits
and cbildrens' suits, latest cuts. Also a
very large assortment of mens' and boys'
pants in all the new styles. Never in
the history of low prices has such been
offered. We will guarantee to save you
fully 50 per cent. Bemember the loca
tion. . Robert E. Wlleiams,
. Blue Front store, opposite Diamond

-- - ' altf.Mills.
'. For Sale.

Steam yacht Irma has been thoroughly
overhauled and repaired, is as good as
new. Has iust passed inspection. Price
$500 spot cash. H. C. Cox.
al7-l- w Sec'y Hood Biver Mfg. Co.

Best cabinet photos in the city, re
duced from (3.60 to $2, for a few days
only, at Chicago gallery. Second stret,
opposite Mays k Crowe's hardware
store. al-2-

Xalephona Hottest
Those who have not already ordered

instruments placed and who desire tele-
phone service from the Seufert-Condo- n

Exchange, will please order at once.
SEUFBBT X UOHnOE.

Miss Aimee Newman, teacher of piano-

forte music. For terms apply at resi
dence, corner of Fourth and Union.

The best is always cheapest. Herrin
makes the best cabinet photographs for
only $2.50 per dozen. Chapman block,
vp stairs. a20-t- f.

Situation wanted by a good steady boy
as clerk in a clothing store ; he has bad
two years experience. Apply at Mrs. F.
M. dressmaking parlors,
Second and Liberty street. apr!8-H- t

THE DALLES

ASSOCIATION.

The above association
prepared, to take a list of
and any kind Real Estate
for sale exchange, whereby
the seller will have the undi
vided assistance the follow
ing Keal state Agents, or-

ganized association for
the purpose inducing
migration Wasco and Sher

Counties, and generally
stimulating the sale prop
erty: l

is
al

of
or

of
Jii

as an
of lm

to
man

of

C. E. Bayard, T. A. Hud
son, J. G. Koontz & Co., J. M
Huntington & Co., Dufur &
Hill, N. Whealdon, Gibons &
Harden, G. W. Rowland

Address any of the above
well known firms, or

- F. D. HILL, Sec'y,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Are Your Eyes Open?
IF SO, READ THIS. D

Just Received,

inch29-may- l.

Hendershott's

A Complete Assortment of GARDEN
and TIMBER SEEDS. We can save
you money. Now wend your way to the r
Big Brick, opposite Moody's Warehouse.

E. J. & CO.

F'9e
Tillir;ery.

REAL ESTATE

COLLINS

Having secured the services of
a first-cla- ss trimmer frooa the city,
I can assure my patrons perfect sat
isfaction as to style and finish.

Call .and see the large variety
of Hats on display in window.

--ALSO A FULL LINE OF- -

s purQi5tyii7 (Jbods loal.
BRIGGS, Successor to Anna Peter it Co.

112 Second Street.

Balk Seeds.

A Fine Line of Freeh Bulk Seeds, just
arrived.

Kentucky Blue Grass,
Red Clover, .

White Clover,
Alfalfa,
Millet,
Beans,

Al.l VAKIETIKS ,

for 62.

Peas,
Onions

Turnips,
Carrots,

Beets.

Flower Seeds, Onion Sets.

J. B. CROSSEN,

Ask Central

SlUDllQQ
THE

Grocer.

Gieepiise

Everything for the Garden

we can furnish Floral Designs and
Bouquets second to none in Eastern Ore
gon at very reasonable prices.

nee our assortment ot .Plants, .Button
hole ' Bouquets, and ' display in M. Z.
Donnell's Drugstore and Keller's Bak
ery. Orders can be left at eitner ot tne
above places.

The Hyacinths are now in lull Dloom.
All are cordially invited to come and

see our assortment ot r lowers .ana
Greenhouse Plants.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

Drugs,

Paints,

Window Glass.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - -

E. JACOBSEN BOOK and MUSIC CO,

IHI LEA.DBB8 IK

Pianos and Orps, Books
NOTIONS, STATIONERY.

Call and net tbelr prices. Sell PIANOS on
1st monthly payments, and is prepared to m

any COMPETITION.

162 Second SL THE DALLES, OR

L

S 13 EBS
33 Garden and

Grass Seeds
in Bnlk, at
J. H. Cross'
Feed & Gro-
cery Store..
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Crow Photo Co.
- (Formerly Crow & Lnsaior, of Portland)

Will soon hm their New Photograph
Gallery at The Dallea finished

' and ready for business.
Wait until yon see samples of work and prices

before having- - pictures taken. apr20

Cfcfeheatei'a Eulhk IMamaad BraaaV

a ENNYR0YAL PILLS

RtM witn dim noooo. a k
aasu mtt amitaMon. Al DrttsTXlM. r I

la stamps foe partfevlars, Mstiano&lAs sad
"Roller fop LAdle," uur, by
lf.tL 1A.MO TMUaMsBimia. JTsmm

Bring in Your. Family.
Come in

And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.

Men's Suits, Boys' Suits, Silks, Satins,
LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

C. F STEPHENS,

Gaseade Itoeks and Bonneville,
GIVEN BY THE

REDMEN'S SOCIAL CLUB
-- ON-

Sanday, JVTay 12th.
Grounds will bs prepared at the Locks for a Basket Picnic.

After lunch the following amusements will be had: .

CLIMBING GREASED POLE, SACK RACE,
PAT MAN'S RACE, LADIES' RACE.

Prizes to the amount of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars will be awarded
the successful competitors.

After stopping at the Locks a few hours the train will
make a trip to Bonneville, where another stop will be made.

It is probable that Captain Webb will make a frightful
plunge over the rapids on this occasion.

All those desirous of examining the Government Works
at the Cascades will be given ample opportunity.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS, . . . . $1.00
Children under 12 years of age, half price.

Train will leave the Umatilla House at 8 o'clock a. m.,
and returning arrive at 6 p. m.

The Dalles Orchestral Union Band
WILL ACCOMPANY THE EXCURSION.

Closing Out Sale
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING. FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

-' The C. P. and P. D., French Woven, Hand-Mad- e, Dr.
Warner's Health, Coraline, French Model and other make
of Corsets will be closed out at extremely low prices. Call-an- d

be convinced. You will be surprised at our low prices.

J. McINERNY.
RUPERT &. GABEL,

Wholesale and retail and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
- TENTS and WAGON COVERS,

And all Articles Kept In a. First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOSE.

P.

manufacturers

Adjoining Joki. Colling k Co.'i lir.


